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YOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

»..J!x The following members of the Cabi
net Ji a ve been submitted to and sp 
proved by the Governor-General and 
d ily sworn into ofiue:

The Province of Ontario.
Minister ol Railways—Hon. Frank 

Cochrane.
Minister of Finance-W. T White
Ministerof Customs—Dr.J D Reid.
Minister of Militia—Col. Sam

Minister of Labor—'T. W. Ciotbers
Minister of Trade and Commerce— 

Hon. Geo. E. Foster.
The Province of Quebec 1

Minister oi Public Works—F. D 
Monk.

Postmaster General- L P. Pelletier
Minister of Inland Revenue—W. B 

Nantel.
Minister of Justice—Con. H J. bo
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« NcThe Exhibition. The Retailer in any line of business should stand 

for the interests ctf his customers. In the long run,

ik line is theI FALL I
|f .(COATS

and Suits

Ztor me interests 01 nis customers, m me tong 
it is on them be must depend. It is because we 
that we must satisfy you that the Kotfak line is the 
one sold exclusively in yjjr photographic department.

This is the new model
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No exhibition in Nove Scotia was 
ever favored with better weather con
ditions than has attended the Nova 
Scotia Horticultural Exhibition which 
has been hi progress here during the 
past three days. The show opened 
on Tneaday morning at 10 30 o'clock,, 
in .Evangeline Rink, which proved to 
be a most satisfactory and commo- 
diotSfbüilding lor encta a pnrpoae. 
Under the banda ol the decorating 
committee tbe rink was prettily trim
med and arranged for the occasion 
and certainly presented a very fine 
appearance.

Tbe exhibit of apples was easily 
tbe finest ever shown in Nova Scotia 
and waa greatly admired by visitors. 
The past season has been a most fav
orable one in every way for tbe pro
duction ot fine apples, and the dis
play as arranged 
Indeed a picture, 
good exhibit of pears, and a few 
plums. In vegetables, too, many 
good specimens were shown.

On tbe second floor the ladies' 
work waa prettily arranged and na
turally received a great deal of atten
tion.

Tbe formal opening of tbe exhibi
tion took place on Tuesday afternoon 
Mayor Harvey presided and Lient.- 
Governor MacGregor with a lew ap
propriate remarks declared tbe show 
open. Addresses» were also given by 
Prof. Gumming, the Secretary lor 
Agriculture, and Mr. A. DeWitt 
Footer. M. P., both ol whom spoke 
briefly and in a moat interesting 
manner.

The Horae Show took place on 
Wednesday alternoon on the campus. 
Following are the prize winners:

1. Standard Stallions:—1st, A. S 
Boyle; 2nd. S. A. Bowser.

2. Standard Mare, 3 yra. —1st, S. 
A. Bowser.

3. Standard bred Filly,2 yre.~ist. 
H.G. Collins.

Clyde Stallion,. 2 yn.—ist, Oscar 
Cbaae.

Roadster in harness. —ist, A. H.

Roadster Pair in harness.— 1st, 
Cbae. Porter.

Carriage Single—ist, R. E. Bar- 
gets; 2nd, N. E. Col dwell; 3rd, Cept. 
R. Prat.

Carriage Pair.—ist, A. J. Wood-

Gentleman'a Saddle.- -ist, Dr. C.E 
Avery DeWitt; 2nd, Dr.^E. H. Moore.

Ladies' Saddle, -ist, Misa Bessie 
Blanchard; 2nd, Misa Della Chipman; 
3rd, Mr. Herbert Staira.

Heavy Draft Single.—let, Arthur 
Johnson; 2nd, Fred Mesaom.

Agricultural Single. —ist, B. E 
Archibald; 2nd, E H. Johnson; 3rd, 
A H. Wescott.

Agricultural Pair.—ist, Arthur
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No» 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
L

Ï It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4 'A pictures. Price,
$17 S».

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.
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Why Go Watchless. Extra good values 
in medium priced 
coats.

A large selection of Child
ren’s and Misses Coats from $2.00 
upwards^

: (4In these days of exactitude its just about impossible for a man to 
go without a watch. If you 

You know the inconveni
are trying it—you know, 
cnee and the necessity of gue*siug and 

the inevitable errors. In these days of easily bought watches, who
The Province of Nova Scotia. 

Premier and President of thelCoun 
cil—R. L. Borden. X

Province of New Brunswick. 
Minister oi Marine and Fisheries — 

Hon. J. 1). Hazen.
Province ol Manitoba. 

Secretary of State--Dr. W. J.

(4
■ 9 A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

For 910.50 we will a guarantee! watch, «(:1<1 filled riwe with 81 31 V DRUGGIST, §

that cost more. Glad to show you anytime. |j /

^ * THE COLONIAL STOCK CO.
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watchles*.
the tables was

There was also a
Tbe

OPERA HOUSE will go
16th.
tbeirWOLFVILUE, N. ».

.-—w—» -Province of Saskatchewan. 
Minister of tbe Interior—Hon Rob

ert Rogers. .
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furs ! furs !NIGHTS
Oct. 10th. “Beyond the Low.”

Oct. Ilth. “Still Waters Hun Deep.”
Oct- IZth. “Under Arizona Skies.”

3 3Province of Alberti. 
Without portfolio—Hou, .Senator J 

H. Lougbeed.
Island Politics.British Columbia.

Minister of Agriculture—Martin National Unity in Canada. Muffs, Ruffs, Ties and a large 
range in Fashionable Furs.

woe#

The politicsl situation over on 
Prince Edward Inland is very inter 
esting to say the least.

When the provincial legislature 
prorogued last spring there were six
teen Liberals and fourteen Conserva- 
lives thus giving tbe government a 
majority of one clear ol the speaker. 
One ol the members was sick a greeter 
part of the session, thus further nar
rowing the majority and ■ number ol 
motions were carried enly by tbe 
speaker'a casting vote.

At tbe end of the session Premier 
nted

The growth within recent years of 
A seat in tbe Cabinet was offered to a more robuét and virile national spi- 

R xlolphe Forget, of Montreal, w&tf ** in Canada «bould stimulate our 
declined it lor the time being as the efforts towards getting unity. The 
granting of tbe certificate to La diadplee of provincialism, militarism 
Banque Internationale, in which be and jingoism arc losing in number 
his a large interest, will come irame and in aggressiveness Tbe nation 
d lately under the consideration of the suffers no doubt from too much gov- 
Givernment. ernmenf; Canadians need to be re-

Mr. F
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glad to
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Thsee are Exhibition dates and you can take in the FRUIT SHOW 
the day and the play in the evening.

Doors open 7.45. Overture at 8 Curtain at 8 15 p.in 
Reserved seats at Rand's (Phone 19) commencing Saturday, Oct. 7th.

Prices 85c., 35c. ond 50c.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
minded that tbe "best government ie 
the one that governs least. ’ There is 
also a danger of too much paternal
ism in the conduct of our national af
fairs. There is a growing tendency 
which should be checked—a tendency 
of running to the government with 
all sorts of trouble. Rome people in 
in’Canada, more prominemt by the 
noise they tn.ike than by tbéir argn 
ments or their numbers, wsnt the gov 
ernmen tto be at the same time their 
comrnan carrier and messenger, their 
life insurer, their protector against 
the many accidents and risks ol In
dustrial and commercial activity and 
their purveyor of the general com 
modities of life. Their is need for the 
reminder in this British community 
that British commerce, industry and 
wealth. British achievements in the 
arts of war and peace were accom
plished by different methods. There 
is need for the inculcation of more in 
dividualiem, mote self reliance.

We regret the reduction of Cabinet 
representation for Nova Scotia, but 
we are represented by the Prime Min
ister which is, after all, about-our

We aslo regret that our old Cham
pion, Hon. Geo. E Foster, has been 
given the least important portfolio/ 
Influences like "The Montreal Star' 
and certain Toronto capitalists have 
no doubt had their effect, 
are told that Hon. Mr. Foster is to be 
a member of the new Tariff Commis
sion, which will probably be appoint
ed at tbe first session under the new 
Conservative government.

Mr. Borden’s Cabinet is a gather 
log together ol business men of more 
than average ability, and should un 
der ordinary or otherwise conditions 
give sound administration, end the 
people of all shades ol interest will 
give the new government a fair trial

The men ot the new Cabinet are

'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

If You Would Buy 
Your

% Queer
syHaszird resigned and was appoi 

a judge of the supreme court, leaving 
the parties 15 — 14- H. J. Palmer wss 
called upon to lorro s government, 
and be waa appointed attorney gener
al. This makes it necessary lor him 
to be re-elected and the bye-election 
may take place this fall.

Hon. Mr. Haszird'a seat is also 
cant in the iourtb district ol Queeni, 
thus making two bye-eiectioee tins 
year. Tbe intentions ol tbe govere 
ment are of course known only to 
theuiseivre, but In the event of tbe 
two bye elections going Liberal, it is 
probable that they would hold an 
other session as tbeir term of office 
does not expirt until 191a

Should the Conservatives #iu 
either of tbe bye-electiona. this 
make tbe parties even and a g 
election would follow Tnis eu 
both p-rtiee evidently were prep 
I». •« «pptnl to tin prop* c ■» cl

district.
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/>We Writing Tablets 

Note Books 
Scribblers 
Exercise Books

Pens, Pencils 
Inks 
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

/v 1l;

j rAT HEADQUARTERS/IS i/IS OO TO
/ S ?* WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,

FLO. M. HARRIS.
w 
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0not, as a rule, brilliant, outstanding 

figures in the pnblic eye, such as 
Sir John Macdonald gathered around
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JTo the want ol propar appreciation 
of tbe great boon ot the franchise, to

re nominated in almoston the whole 
complain.

Tbe Montreal Star, Cmservetive, 
says that sinister lory* have been 
granted admission to the Privy Coun 
cil Chamber at a time when they 
might easily have been rigidly ex 
eluded.' It is not a great stretch 01 
the imaginations to guess as to what* 
The Star rclers We consider the 
‘sinister forces, the,real best part of 
tbe Cabinet. 'birÿyg\always the new 
Premier himself. ' •

Tbe great spending department Is 
given toiQuebec.in Hon. F. D. Monk, 
thé Minister ol Pubtic Works; the 
next most importai# spending de 
pertinent ls“$iveu to Ontario, in Hon. 
Frank Cochrane who. with Hon. Rob 
ert Rogers, the ne» Minister ol the 
Interior,

fhe ettaibuted directly and immediate 
ly the neglect or relnsal of the better 
elements of tbe population to assume 
and perform their legiti 
public duty and public service, and 
the consequent lowering in the st»n 
detd of public and representative men. 
The gravest reproach which can be 
urged against the two greatest mod
ern democracies, France and tbe 
United State», is tbeir lalling to en 
liât the services of the best elements 
of tbeir population in the edroinis 
tration of public affairs. As the value 
and tbe obligations of tbe franchise 
are better under stood and performed 
tbe people will become tnçre and 
more exacting, more critical in the

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

Step Breathing.
Teething Time Worry.1While m#at people are aware ol tbe 

importance of deep breathing, few 
practice it habitually. They have heard 
or read that singera, who are obliged 
to breathe deeply, escape lung trou
ble». and that the germ al consump 
lion thrives io persons who live in 
rooms the air in which ia so tainted 
or close as to discourage such breath
ing. It has been ascertained that the 
number of our brsatba ia doubled by 
driving, trebled by ordinary walking, 
and quadrupled by rajfjSL^alking or 
fast horseback riding; and to this ac
celeration la due part of the value ol 
such exercise. Bill in them many 
lack the time ol opportunity tu in
dulge aa often a* is desirable^ while 
Vthera are prevented fforn doing so by 
indolence or lack of will power.

mate share ol
Baby'a teething time was once s 

source of worry to all mothers -Itf-Q 
yet a time of worry to n:»ny. ih< ugh 
there are thousands of mothers wfar 
have learned the secret which baoi*||

The e 
Miss Bt 
lyn. Ne» 
formerly 
Saskatc! 
take plai 

Monej

Woi

es this worry. Mothers who w 
who see their little one suffering liom 
difficult teething; who are worn out 
by day and kept awake at night by 
the cries of the baby in distrfltf,' 
should' follow tbe example of the 
thousands and give tbeir little 0»» 
Baby's Own Tablets—tbe remedy for 
worry—tbe never tailing benisher of 
baby's pains. Concerning them Mis. 
H. Monette, Jr., Rapide de I Origin^ 
Que , say*:—My baby cried day egg

A COMPLETE LINE.
EARL GREY.

Tbe Retiring Governor-General. Here is vpur chance to select a single or double 
Repeating Rifle, any style, size or price.

We carry in stock always, Loaded and Empty Shells, Shot, Pow
der, Wads and Loading Se^a.

Shot Gun, or a

•The
estiogly

Manage! 
ments id 
ing the 
add to tlj 
entering 

HARli

best bar

f Also Central Fire Cartridges for all tbe Model Self Loading and . 
Automatic Rifle*.selection of tbeir representatives, thus 

bringing about the elimination from
consider the two n)ost 
ana in tbe Coaservative 

Iparty in all Canada. Mr. Cochrane 
was a friend of Sir James Whitney, ol 
Ontario,in whonc Cabinet he has been 
on few years. He cornu Irom North I 
ern Ontario.

fe^ffor^oMosi^jt Mr. Monk, the new Minister ol 
^■PublicWorks, 1s a gentleman of high 

l^^^Bscholsr and one of tbe finest 
plat for r&sspeakers in Canada. He ie 
not of the Hon. 'Bill' Pugsley type, 
and can be treated to handle ot# Pub 
lie Works department with honor. 
Hon. W. Hazen, of New Brunswick, 
ia a fine looking gentleman.,

Hou. W. T. White, the new Fi
nance Minister, ia a clever financier 
of the new school. A life-long Liber 
al and one of tbe 18 celebrated Liber
als who bolted early in the campaign 
on tbe Reciprocity question.

r
platform speaker sod a lawyer. Hon 
Dr. Roche, the
State, is from Ms itoba—a ve e tari 
an aorgeon. a fine speaker and ol 

are high repute iu hie own province.
With tbe exception of Hon. Robert 

Rogers and Hob. Robert Cochrsne. 
tbe Cabinet is not 
said above, of tbe

pnblic life of the undesirable—of , , _
thoee whose private or business life is “ *ht eo° 8uffered ,rom hte teeth. A 
not in every respect moral or whole- ! ,ew.d?"e8 °f Baby'e 0wn Tabl«# 

made him healthy and happy and his 
teething easy and painless. I wonB 
not be without them. The Tablepi 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box Irom Tbe 
Williams' Medicine Co., Broekville. 
Ont.

pôlitlciestate

llleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.A Dresden professor nsmed Wsl- 
there now co

some. Character, courageous but 
not boastful, aelf respecting and self 
reliant, tolerant, imbued with a deep 
sense ol justice and a firm resolve to 
promote the frnHIul co operation of 
all the element» ol the population and 
the constant cultivation ol high 
ideals in public, private and business 
life—Ie flit foundation upon which to 
eiifyand perpetuate national unity in

orne» forward with a plan 
which enable* every one to enjoy tbe 
hygienic advantages of deep breath
ing without spec 
time. His method, which he calls 
•Scbrittatbmung' (step breathing), 
consista io breathing consciously and 
regularly, taking, say. four step» 
daring an inhalation, aid the eame 
number during an exhalation. Alter 
a abort tithe this rhythmic breathing 
becomes a habit, and ia practiced to 
tbe great advantage of one'» health. 
Dr. Waltber suggests that this aim- 
fie and effective method should be in- 
troduced in schools, In the stmy, sod 
In saoltorlums.

> FONT WILLIAMS, N. S.
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MILLINERY OPENING
Coal—Now lauding; Cargo Has# 

Coal; Nut size. All orders will ie» 
celve prompt attention.

ILLSL8Y& Harvey Co.. Ltd.' i
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FOR SALE. GREAT
removal
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Friday and Saturday
Sept. 29th and 30th.
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Tbe Ontario

con raging the holding of fall fairs In 
the rural municipalities. This baa 

tbe shape of a virtual i does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baiting.
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